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Guatemala: Human Rights Chief Prosecutor &amp; Defense
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Category/Department:  General
Published:  Friday, February 22, 1991
On Feb. 21 near Santo Tomas, El Quiche department, Defense Minister Gen. Luis Mendoza and
Human Rights Chief Prosecutor (Procurador General) Ramiro De Leon Carpio dodged machinegun
fire during an apparent shoot-out between rebels and soldiers. The two men were not injured.
According to Carpio, the helicopters he and the minister had boarded were targeted by rebel fire as
the aircraft crew were attempting take-off. He said he and Mendoza hid in a ditch while soldiers and
guerrillas exchanged fire. De Leon Carpio was en route from Santo Tomas, where he participated
in an investigation of a rebel ambush resulting in the deaths of 10 persons (see CAU, this issue), to
a conflict zone known as Cuatro Pueblos. Gen. Mendoza was to accompany him to the conflict area.
(Basic data from EFE, AFP, 02/21/91)
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